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D ynam ic transitions betw een m etastable states in a superconducting ring
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Applying the tim e-dependentG inzburg-Landau equations,transitionsbetween m etastable states

ofa superconducting ring areinvestigated in thepresenceofan externalm agnetic �eld.Itisshown

thatifthering exhibitsseveralm etastable statesata particularm agnetic �eld,thetransition from

onem etastablestate to anotheroneisgoverned by both therelaxation tim e oftheabsolutevalueof

theorderparam eter�j j and therelaxation tim e ofthephase ofthe orderparam eter��.W e found

that the larger the ratio �j j=�� the closer the �nalstate willbe to the absolute m inim um ofthe

free energy,i.e.the therm odynam ic equilibrium .The transition to the �nalstate occursthrough a

subsequentsetofsingle phase slipsata particularpointalong the ring.

PACS num bers:74.60Ec,74.20.D e,73.23.-b
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The fast developm ent of experim ental techniques

m akespossiblethestudyofphysicalpropertiesofsam ples

with sizesofaboutseveralnanom eters. The interestin

such sm allobjectsisduetotheappearanceofnew e� ects

ifthe size ofthe system is com parable to som e charac-

teristiclength.In caseofsuperconductorsitm eansthat

the sam pleshould haveone sizeatleastoforderthe co-

herencelength � (such superconductorsarecalled ’m eso-

scopic’superconductors). For exam ple,only for hollow

cylindersorringsofradius� � itispossible to observe

the fam ousLittle-Parksoscillations1.

The m ajority of the research in this area has been

lim ited to the study ofstatic or quasi-static properties

of m esoscopic superconducting rings, disks and other

geom etries2. It is surprising that the dynam ics in such

system swaspractically notstudied. However,itknows

out that the dynam ics is very im portant for system s

which exhibitaseriesofm etastablestatesand which m ay

be broughtfarfrom therm alequilibrium . Forsuch sys-

tem sthe fundam entalproblem isto determ ine the � nal

statetowhich thesystem willtransittoo(seeforexam ple

Ref.3).

In thepresentwork,wepresentforthe� rsttim ea de-

tailed study ofthedynam ictransitionsbetween di� erent

states in a m esoscopic superconducting ring. This sys-

tem isa typicalexam pleoftheabovem entioned system s

where a set of m etastable states exist. W e willshow

that the � nalstate depends crucially on the ratio be-

tween the relaxation tim e ofthe absolute value ofthe

orderparam eterand the tim e ofchange ofthe phase of

the orderparam eter.O urtheoreticalresultsexplain the

recent m agnetization results ofPedersen etal.4 in thin

and narrow superconducting Alrings.

To solve this problem we present a num ericalstudy

ofthe tim e-dependent G inzburg-Landau (TDG L)equa-

tions. Therefore,our results willalso be applicable to

othersystem s(forexam ple,liquid helium )wherethedy-

nam ics are described by these or sim ilar equations. In

ourapproach we neglectthe self-� eld ofthe ring (which

isvalid ifthewidth and thicknessoftheringarelessthan

� -theLondon penetration length)and hencethedistri-

bution ofthem agnetic� eld and thevectorpotentialare

known functions. The tim e-dependent G L equations in

thiscaseare

u

�

@ 

@t
+ i’ 

�

= (r � iA )2 +  (1� j j
2)+ �;(1a)

� ’ = div(Im ( �(r � iA ) )); (1b)

where  = j jei� isthe orderparam eter,the vectorpo-

tentialA is scaled in units �0=(2��) (where �0 is the

quantum ofm agnetic  ux),and the coordinates are in

units ofthe coherence length �(T). In these units the

m agnetic � eld isscaled by Hc2 and the currentdensity,

j,by j0 = c�0=8�
2�2�. Tim e is scaled in units ofthe

G inzburg-Landau relaxation tim e�G L = 4��n�
2=c2,the

electrostaticpotential,’,isin unitsofc�0=8�
2���n (�n

is the norm al-state conductivity),and u is a relaxation

constant.In ournum ericalcalculationsweused thenew

variable U = exp(� i
R

A dr) which guarantees gauge-

invariance ofthe vector potentialon the grid. W e also

introduced sm allwhitenoise� in oursystem ,thesizeof

which is m uch sm aller than the barrier height between

the m etastablestates.

W e consider u as an adjustable param eterwhich is a

m easure ofthe di� erent relaxation tim es (for exam ple,

the relaxation tim e of the absolute value of the order

param eter)in thesuperconductor.Thisapproach ism o-

tivated by the following observations. From an analysis

of the generalm icroscopic equations, which are based

on the BCS m odel, the relaxation constant u was de-

term ined in two lim iting cases: u = 12 for dirty gap-

lesssuperconductors5 and u = 5:79 forsuperconductors

with weak depairing6,7. However,this m icroscopic the-

ory isbuilton severalassum ptions-forexam plethatthe

electron-electron interaction is ofthe BCS form ,which

in uencesthe exactvalue ofu. O n the otherhand,the

stationary and tim e-dependent G inzburg-Landau equa-

tions,Eqs. (1a,b),are in som e sense m ore generaland
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theirgeneralform doesnotdepend on thespeci� cm icro-

scopicm odel(butthevalueoftheparam eters,ofcourse,

aredeterm ined by the m icroscopictheories)8.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sect. II we

present our num erical results for the solution of Eqs.

(1a,b)forstrictly one-dim ensionalring. In Sect. IIIwe

explain the obtained results in term s ofdi� erent tim e

scales ofthe m esoscopic superconductor. The e� ect of

the � nite width ofthe ring isstudied in Sect. IV where

wealsodiscussthein uenceofnon-zerotem peratureand

� nite �.

II. SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G R IN G O U T O F

EQ U ILIB R IU M

Ifthe width ofthe ring is m uch sm aller than � and

�? = �2=d (d isthe � lm thickness)itispossible to con-

siderthe ring,ofradiusR,asa one-dim ensionalobject.

At� rstwe lim itourselvesto the solution ofthe strictly

one-dim ensionalEqs. (1a,b)which m odelthe dynam ics

ofa ring with sm allwidth. In our approach the vector

potentialisequalto A = H R=2,whereH isthe applied

m agnetic� eld.
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FIG .1:D ependenceofthefreeenergy oftheone-dim ensional

ring (with R = 10�)on theapplied m agnetic�eld fordi�erent

vorticity L.

Asshown in Refs.15,16 the transition ofthe supercon-

ducting ring from a state with vorticity L =
H

r �ds=2�

(which in generalcan be a m etastable state) to a state

with a di� erentvorticity occurswhen theabsolutevalue

ofthe gauge-invariantm om entum p = r � � A reaches

the criticalvalue

pc =
1
p
3

r

1+
1

2R 2
: (2)

Let us,for sim plicity,consider that the m agnetic � eld

is increased from zero (with initialvorticity ofthe ring

L = 0) to the criticalH c where p becom es equalto pc

(forL = 0 we have H c = 2pc=R). In thiscase p = � A

and wecan writeEq.(2)as

�c=�0 =
R
p
3

r

1+
1

2R 2
: (3)

For this value ofthe  ux the therm odynam icalequilib-

rium state becom es Leq = Int(�c=�0). For exam ple,if

R = 10 we � nd Leq = 6 (see Fig. 1). The fundam ental

question we want to answer is: what willbe the actual

value ofthe vorticity ofthe �nalstate? W illit be the

therm odynam ic equilibrium state or a m etastable one?

This answerwillbe obtained from a num ericalsolution

ofthe tim e-dependentG inzburg-Landau equations.
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FIG .2: D ependence ofthe order param eter (a),the super-

conducting js (b) and the norm aljn (c) current density in

the pointwhere the m inim al(thick curves)and the m axim al

(thin curves)valuesoftheorderparam eterisreached asfunc-

tion oftim e for u = 3,R = 10 (dotted curves) and R = 15

(solid curves). For both rings we took �t = 100,the tim e

intervaloverwhich them agnetic�eld isincreased to itsvalue

H c (insetofFig.2(a)).

Forournum ericalcalculationswe considered two dif-

ferent rings with radius R = 10 and R = 15. These
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valueswerechosen such thatthe� nalstateexhibitssev-

eralm etastable states and,in principle,transitions can

occurwith jum psin L which are largerthan unity. For

R = 10,� L m ay attain valuesbetween 1 and 6 and for

R = 15 it m ay range from 1 to 9. Sm aller rings have

a sm aller range ofpossible � L values. W e found that

larger rings than R = 15 did not lead to new e� ects

and are therefore not considered here. In our num eri-

calsim ulationswe increased H gradually from zero to a

valueH c + � H (wetook � H = 0:036H c forR = 10 and

� H = 0:012H c for R = 15) during a tim e interval� t,

after which the m agnetic � eld was kept constant. The

m agnetic � eld � H and tim e � trange waschosen su� -

ciently largein orderto speed up theinitialtim e forthe

nucleation ofthe phase slip process,butstillsu� ciently

sm allin order to m odelrealexperim entalsituations in

which H is increased during a tim e m uch larger than

u � �G L (for exam ple for Al�G L (T = 0) ’ 10�11 s). A

change of� H and � t,within realistic boundaries,did

nothavean in uence on our� nalresults.

From our detailed num ericalanalysis,we found that

the vorticity L ofthe � nalstate ofthe ring depends on

the value ofu and is not necessary equalto Leq. The

largeru thelargerthevorticity afterthetransition.The

� nalstateisreached in thefollowing m anner.W hen the

m agnetic � eld increases the order param eter decreases

(see inset ofFig. 2(a)). First,in a single point ofthe

ringalocalsuppression,in com parison with otherpoints,

ofthe order param eter occurs which deepens gradually

with tim e during the initialpart ofthe developm entof

the instability. This tim e scale is taken as the tim e in

which the valueofthe orderparam eterdecreasesfrom 1

to 0.4 in its m inim alpoint. W hen the orderparam eter

reachesthe value � 0:4 in itsm inim alpointthe process

speeds up considerably and the order param eter starts

to oscillatein tim e atthispointalong the ring (see Fig.

2(a)). Atthe sam e tim e also oscillatory behaviorofthe

superconducting js = Re( �(� ir � A ) ) (Fig. 2(b))

and the norm aljn = � r ’ (Fig.2(c))currentdensity is

found atthe pointwhere the m inim alvalueofthe order

param eter is found. At other places in the ring such

oscillatory behaviorisstrongly dam ped (seee.g.thethin

curvesin Fig.2).Aftersom etim ethesystem evolvesto

a new stable state,which in the situation ofFig. 2 is

L = 3 forR = 10 and L = 5 forR = 15.

In Fig. 3 the dependence on u of the dynam ics of

j jin the m inim alpoint is illustrated. Note that with

increasingvalueofu thenum berofphaseslips(orequiv-

alently the num ber ofoscillations ofthe order param e-

ter at its m inim alpoint) increases and hence � L also

increases. Another im portant property is that the am -

plitude ofthoseoscillationsdecreaseswith increasing u.

III. T IM E SC A LES

The above results lead us to conclude that in a su-

peconducting ring there are two characteristics tim e
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FIG .3: The dynam ics of the order param eter in its m ini-

m alpointfordi�erentvaluesofthe param eteru and fortwo

values ofthe radius R = 10� (dotted curves) and R = 15�

(solid curves).Thezero oftim eistaken atthem om entwhen

the value ofthe orderparam eter becom es equalto 0:4 in its

m inim alpoint.Nonzero valuesofj jnearthem om entofthe

phase slip is connected with the �nite coordinate and tim e

step used in the num ericalcalculations.

scales. First,there is the relaxation tim e ofthe abso-

lute value ofthe orderparam eter�j j. The second tim e

scale isdeterm ined by the tim e between the phase slips

(PS),i.e.the period ofoscillation ofthe value ofthe or-

derparam eterin its m inim alpoint(see Fig. 3). Below

we show that the lattertim e is directly proportionalto

the tim e ofchange ofthe phase ofthe orderparam eter

�� and isconnected to the relaxation tim e ofthe charge

im balancein the system .

In Fig. 4 the distribution ofthe absolute value ofthe

orderparam eter and thegauge-invariantm om entum p

areshown nearthepointwherethe� rstphase-slip occurs

foraringwith radiusR = 10and u = 3atdi� erenttim es:

just before and after the � rst PS which occurs at t ’

2:7�G L. Before the m om ent ofthe phase slip the order

param eter decreases while after the PS it increases. In

orderto understand thisdi� erentbehaviorletusrewrite

Eq. (1a) separately for the absolute value j jand the
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phase� ofthe orderparam eter

u
@j j

@t
=

@2j j

@s2
+ j j(1� j j

2
� p

2); (4a)

@�

@t
= � ’ �

1

uj j2

@jn

@s
: (4b)

Here s isthe arc-coordinate along the ring and we used

the condition div(js + jn) = 0. It is obvious from Eq.

(4a)thatiftheRHS ofEq.(4a)isnegativej jdecreases

in tim e and ifthe RHS is positive j jwillincrease in

tim e.Becausethesecond derivativeofj jisalwayspos-

itive (atleastnearthe phase-slip center-see Fig. 4(a))

the di� erent tim e dependence ofj jis governed by the

term � p2j j. From Fig. 4(b) it is clear that after the

phaseslip thevalueofp islessthan beforethism om ent,

with practically the sam e distribution ofj j. It is this

factwhich isresponsibleforan increaseofthe orderpa-

ram eterjustafterthe m om entofthe phase slip.Butat

som em om entoftim e the m om entum p can becom esuf-

� ciently large,m aking theRHS ofEq.(4a)negativeand

asa consequencej jstartsto decrease.
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FIG .4:D istribution oftheabsolutevalueoftheorderparam -

eter (a) and gauge-invariant m om entum (b) near the phase

slip centeratdi�erentm om entsoftim efora ring ofR = 10�

and with u = 3.The phase slip occursatt’ 2:7�G L .

Based on ournum ericalcalculationswem ay statethat

for every value ofthe order param eter in the m inim al

point,thereexistsacriticalvalueofthem om entum pm in
c

such thatifthe value ofthe m om entum in thispointis

lessthan pm in
c theorderparam eterwillincreasein tim e.

In theoppositecasetheorderparam eterdecreaseswhich

leads ultim ately to the phase slip process. Therefore,

when aftera phaseslip p increasesfastenough such that

atsom e m om ent the condition pm in > pm in
c is ful� lled,

the order param eter willstart to decrease which leads

than to a new phaseslip process.

From our results we can conclude that the change of

p (or phase ofthe order param eter) with tim e and of

j jwith tim e has a di� erent dependence on u. Indeed

from Figs. 2 and 3 itfollowsthatwith increasing u the

tim erelaxation ofj jbecom eslargerwith respectto the

relaxation tim e forp (forexam ple,the am plitude ofos-

cillations ofj jis decreased). M oreover,the relaxation

tim eforp dependsnotonly on u butalso on thehistory

ofthesystem :thelargerthenum berofphaseslipswhich

haveoccurred in thesystem thelongerthetim ebecom es

between thenexttwo subsequentphaseslips.In orderto

understand such behaviorweturn to Eq.(4b).

Thenum ericalanalysisshowsthatthe second term in

the RHS ofEq. (4b)isonly im portantforsom e length

near the phase slip center. This length is nothing else

than the length over which the electric � eld penetrates

the superconductor.W e checked thisdirectly by solving

Eqs.(1a,b)forthissituation.Butthislength isthedecay

length �Q ofthechargeim balancein thesuperconductor

(see forexam ple Refs.13,14). W e num erically found that

�Q varies with u (in the range u = 1 � 100) as �Q �

u�0:27 . Itm eansthatthe relaxation tim e ofthe charge

im balanceis�Q � �2Q � u�0:54 .

Letstakethederivative@=@son both sideofEq.(4b)

and integrateitovera distanceof�Q nearthePS center

(far from it we have jn � 0) we obtain the Josephson

relation (in dim ensionlessunits)

d� �

dt
= V � jn(0)�Q ; (5)

where � � = �(+ �Q )� �(� �Q ) is the phase di� erence

over the phase slip center which leads to the voltage

V = � (’(+ �Q )� ’(� �Q ))and where jn(0)isthe nor-

m alcurrent(orelectric� eld in ourunits)in thepointof

thephaseslip.From Eq.(5)itfollowsim m ediately that

therelaxation tim eforthephaseoftheorderparam eter

nearthephase slip centeris

�� �
1

�Q < jjn(0)j>
; (6)

where< � > m eansaveragingovertim ebetween twocon-

secutivephaseslips.Thisresultallowsustoqualitatively

explain ournum ericalresults. Indeed,from Fig. 2(c)it

isapparentthat< jjn(0)j> decreasesaftereach PS and

as a result it leads to an increase of��. W ith increas-

ing u,�Q decreases and �� increases. Fitting our data

(see Fig. 5) leads to the dependencies �� � u0:21 and

�� � u0:23 for rings with radius R = 10 and R = 15,

respectively (here �� was de� ned as the tim e between

the � rstand the second phase slip). Thisisclose to the

expected dependencies which follow from Eq. (6) and

from the above dependence of�Q (u) (quantitative dif-

ferences follows from uncertainty in our � nding �� and

�Q ). Besides,Eq. (6)allowsusto explain the decrease

of�� with increasing radiusofthe ring (see insetin Fig.

5).Nam ely,during thetim ebetween two phaseslipsthe

gauge-invariantm om entum decreasesas� p � 1=R (be-

cause r � increases as � 2�=2�R) in the system . Far

from thephaseslip centerthetotalcurrentpractically is

equalto js � p.Becausediv(js + jn)= 0 in the ring we

directly obtain thatduring thistim e the norm alcurrent
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density in the point ofthe phase slip also decreases as

� 1=R. Taking into account Eq. (6) we can conclude

that�� should vary as� 1=R (atleastfora largeradius

and forthe � rstphase slip). The behaviorshown in the

insetofFig. 5 is very close to such a dependence (it is

interesting to note that in contrast to �� the tim e �j j
doespractically notdepend on R).

O n the basisofourresultswe can m akethe following

statem ent:when theperiod ofoscillation (tim eofchange

ofthe phase ofthe orderparam eter)becom esofthe or-

der,or larger,than the relaxation tim e ofthe absolute

valueoftheorderparam eterthenextphaseslip becom es

im possible in the system .

Thisresultcan beappliedtothesystem ofRef.17 where

a currentcarrying wire wasstudied. The authorsfound

a criticalcurrentjc = 0:335 foru = 5:79 and jc = 0:291

foru = 12.From ourobservation followsthatthe phase

slip solution m ay be realized as a stable solution when

�j j > �� � 1=(�Q < jjn(0)j> ). W e found that �Q �

u�0:27 ,�j j � u0:6 and < jjn(0)j> � jext which leads

to the criticalcurrentjc � u�0:33 which decreaseswith

increasing u18.

Above we found that the tim e scale governing the

change in the phase does not coincide with the relax-

ation tim e ofthe absolute value ofthe orderparam eter.

Thisdi� erenceisessentially connected with thepresence

ofan electrostatic potentialin the system . In order to

dem onstrate this we perform ed the following num erical

experim ent.W e neglected ’ in Eq.(1a)and found that

thenum berofPS isnow independentofu and R,and � L

equalsunity.M oreover,itturned outthatthetim escale

t0 is an order ofm agnitude larger. This clearly shows

thatthe electrostatic potentialisresponsible forthe ap-

pearanceofa second characteristictim ewhich resultsin

the abovem entioned e� ects.

In an earlier paper15 the question ofthe selection of

the m etastable state was already discussed for the case

ofa superconducting ring. However,these authors ne-

glected thee� ectoftheelectrostaticpotentialand found

that transitions with � L > 1 can occur only when the

m agnetic � eld (called the induced electro-m oving force

(em f) in Ref.15) increases very quickly. In their case

these transitions were connected to the appearance of

severalnodes in  along the perim eter ofthe ring and

in each nodea singlePS occurred.W ereproduced those

results and found such transitionsalso for largervalues

of� H . However,sim ple estim ates show that in order

to realize such a situation in practice it is necessary to

havean extrem ely largeram p ofthe m agnetic � eld.For

exam ple,forAlm esoscopic sam pleswith �(0)= 100nm

and R = 10� the corresponding ram p should be about

103 � 104T=s. W ith such a ram p the induced norm al

currentsin the ring are so largethatheating e� ectswill

suppresssuperconductivity.

The transitions between the m etastable states in the

ring are notonly determ ined by u and R,butalso,the

presence ofdefects play a crucialrole. Their existence

leads to a decrease of � L. This is m ainly connected
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FIG .5: D ependence ofthe initialnucleation tim e t0 (curves

1,2),the relaxation tim e ofthe orderparam eter �j j,(which

forde�nitenesswede�ned asthetim eofvariation oftheorder

param eterfrom 0:4 tillthe�rstPS -curves3,4)and therelax-

ation tim eofthephaseoftheorderparam eter�� (wede�ned

ithere as the tim e between the �rstand second PS -curves

5,6)are shown asfunction ofthe param eteru.D otted(solid)

curves are for a ring with radius R = 10(15). D ashed curve

corresponds to the relaxation tim e ofthe charge im balance

(asobtained from the expression �Q = 5:79�
2
Q ).In the inset,

thedependency of�� on thering radiusisshown fordi�erent

valuesofthe param eteru.

to the fact that with decreasing pc (as a result ofthe

presence ofa defect) the value of< jjn(0)j> decreases

even at the m om ent ofthe � rst phase slip (because <

jjn(0)j> cannot be larger than < jjs(0)j> ’ pc) and

hence �� increases.W e can also explain thisin term sof

a decreasing degeneracy ofthe system . For exam ple,if

wedecreasepc with a factoroftwo (e.g.by thepresence

ofdefects) it leads to a twice sm aller value for �c and

Leq. But our num ericalanalysisshowed that the e� ect

ofdefects is not only restricted to a decrease ofpc and

Leq.To show thiswe sim ulated a defectby inserting an

inclusion ofanotherm aterialwith lessorzero Tc.Thisis

done by inserting in the RHS ofEq. (1a)an additional

term �(r) where �(r) is zero except inside the defect

where�(r)= � < 0.Them agnetic� eld wasincreased up

toH c oftheidealringcase.W efound thatthenum berof

PS wassm allerascom pared tothecaseofaring without

defects.The calculationswasdone fordefectssuch that

pc wasdecreased by lessthan a factorof2 in com parison

to the idealring case. In contrast,a sim ilarcalculation

fora ring with nonuniform thickness/width showed that,

even for’weak’nonuniform ity (which decreasespc by less

than 20% ),� L was larger than for the idealring case

and the � nalvorticity approachesLeq. Thisrem arkable

di� erencebetween thesituation fora defectand thecase

ofa nonuniform ity m ay be traced back to the di� erence

in the distribution ofthe order param eter: even in the

absenceofan externalm agnetic � eld the defectleadsto

a nonuniform distribution ofthe orderparam eterwhich
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isnotso forthenonuniform ring case.A m orethorough

study ofthee� ectofdefectswillbepresented elsewhere.

IV . SU P ER C O N D U C T IN G R IN G W IT H

N O N ZER O W ID T H

Alltheaboveresultswerebased on a one-dim ensional

m odelwhich containsthe essentialphysicsofthe decay

and recovery ofthesuperconducting statein a ring from

a m etastable state to its � nalstate. However,even in

thecasewhen thee� ectoftheself-� eld can beneglected

the � nite width ofthe ring m ay stilllead to im portant

additionale� ects(forexam ple,a � nite criticalm agnetic

� eld). In order to include the � nite width ofthe ring

into our calculation we considered the following m odel.

W etook a ring ofm ean radiusR = 12�,width 3:5�,and

thicknesslessthan � and �. These param etersare close

to those ofthe ring studied experim entally in Ref.4 and

they aresuch thatwecan stillneglecttheself-� eld ofthe

ring. The obtained m agnetization curvesofsuch a ring

areshown in Fig.6 asfunction ofthem agnetic� eld and

for two values ofu. Those results were obtained from

a num ericalsolution ofthe two-dim ensionalG inzburg-

Landau equations,Eqs. (1a,b). The m agnetic � eld was

changed with steps � H over a tim e intervalwhich is

larger than the initialpart ofthe phase slip process t0
(for our param eters this procedure leads practically to

an adiabaticchangeofthe m agnetic� eld).

From Fig. 6 we notice thatthe value ofthe vorticity

jum ps,� L,depends sensitively on the param eter u19.

W e found that the phase slips occur in one particular

place along the perim eterofthe ring. However,in con-

trastto ourpreviousone-dim ensionalcase,� L depends

also on the applied m agnetic � eld. The reason is that

for a � nite width ring the num ber ofm etastable states

decreaseswith increasing m agnetic � eld (see Ref.20). It

m eansthatthesystem cannotbem oved farfrom equilib-

rium with a large superconducting current density (be-

cause the orderparam eterisstrongly suppressed by the

external� eld)athigh m agnetic� eld.Hence,thevalueof

< jjn(0)j> willbem uch sm allerin com parison with the

oneatlow m agnetic� eldsand �� islargerorcom parable

with �j j even forhigh valuesofu and even forthe � rst

PS.Thus,thee� ectofa largem agnetic� eld in caseofa

� nitewidth ring issim ilar,to som erespect,to thee� ect

ofdefectsfora one-dim ensionalring.

O urnum ericalresultsarein qualitativeagreem entwith

the experim entalresults ofPedersen etal. (see Fig. 2

ofRef.4). Unfortunately,no quantitative com parison is

possiblebecauseofa num berofunknowns,e.g.thevalue

ofpc (itisnecessary to havethedependenceofM (H )as

obtained starting from zero m agnetic � eld),the value of

� is not accurately known and hence the ratio R=� can

therefore only be estim ated. The value of both these

param eters have a strong in uence on the value ofthe

vorticity jum ps� L.

Let us discuss now � nite tem perature and screening
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FIG .6: D ependence ofthe m agnetization ofa �nite width

ring on the externalm agnetic �eld for two values ofthe pa-

ram eter u. The results are shown for a sweep up and sweep

down ofthe m agnetic �eld.

e� ects(i.e. � nite �). Nonzero tem perature leadsto the

possibilityofaperturbativeappearanceofphaseslip cen-

tersatH � < H c.Butifthe � eld H� doesnotdi� ertoo

m uch from H c the average < jjn(0)j > is not altered

strongly. As a result,after the appearance ofthe � rst

therm o-activatedPS centerthesecond phaseslip m ayap-

pearautom atically (ifthe ratio �j j=�� islarge enough)

which leads to an avalanche-type ofprocess. Unfortu-

nately,it is im possible to apply the results ofRef.21 in

orderto calculatetheprobability ofthisprocesseven for

the� rstPS.Thereason isthatin Ref.21 thee� ectofthe

electrostatic potential(which play a crucialrole as was

m entioned above)wasneglected.

A � nite� (and largeenough width ofthering)leadsto

a nonuniform distribution ofthe m om entum p overthe

width oftheringwhich can playan im portantroleon the

aboveconsidered e� ects.Aswem entioned abovesuch a

� nite width ring m ay be m odelled asa strip with trans-

portcurrentin an externalm agnetic � eld.In Ref.22 the

condition for the entry ofthe � rst vortices in a narrow

superconducting strip was studied. It turned out,that

the period ofvortex chain entry depends essentially on

the distribution ofp overthe width ofthe strip. W hen

this distribution is uniform the period is in� nite. But

even sm allnonuniform ities in this distribution leads to

a � nite period. Ifwe translate their results to our ring

geom etry,theperiod ofthevortexchain m ustnow bedis-

crete2�R=n (n = 1;2;:::).Undera certain condition the

entry ofvorticesbecom espossible,notthrough a single

point along the perim eter,but through two,three and

m ore points (without increasing the ram p ofthe m ag-

netic � eld). A � nite � only increasesthise� ectbecause

itleadsto largernonuniform itiesin the dependence ofp

overthering width.In thissituation thereisa com peti-

tion between theprocessoftheappearanceofadditional

nodesalong the ring perim eterand the num berofPS in

these points. At high m agnetic � elds these e� ects be-
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com es negligible sm all(because superconductivity only

existsneartheedgesand thering e� ectively can becon-

sidered as two one-dim ensionalrings) and we willhave

the situation as discussed in the present work,and,re-

cently in20.

V . C O N C LU SIO N

In conclusion,we studied how an unstable supercon-

ducting state ofa superconducting ring evolves in tim e

and transit to its � nalstate. The latter is not neces-

sary the therm odynam ic equilibrium state and m ay be

another m etastable state with a di� erent vorticity but

which isstable in tim e. The transition between the dif-

ferentsuperconductingstatesoccursthrough aphaseslip

centerwhich isapointalongtheringwherethesupercon-

ductingam plitudedecreasestozeroabruptly resultingin

the change ofthe vorticity ofthe superconducting state

with oneunit.Thewaiting tim e,orthecreation tim efor

the � rstphase slip,isfound to be two ordersofm agni-

tude largerthan the subsequent tim e intervals between

consecutivephaseslips.Thelattertim eisconnected with

thetim erelaxation ofthechargeim balancein thesuper-

conductor and increases the closer the system becom es

to the � nalstate. This circum stance allowsto � nd this

tim e (also as the relaxation tim e ofthe absolute value

ofthe orderparam eter)from m agnetic m easurem entsof

superconducting rings oflarge radius. O ur theoretical

� ndings are in agreem ent with recent experim entalre-

sultsofPedersen etal.4.
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